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KISTLER, PENN COACH,
SA YS YALE HAS BEST
S WIMMERS IN COLLEGE

Blue Not Only Has Strong Team, but Also Many Stellar
Reserves, Slates Quaker Tutor Water Polo Team

Shows Improvement

BASEBALL FANS!
Just about st-- xreeUs froi.t now thc baseball siason tcill be breaking in

on V3 and you trill be flocking to b'hibr l'nrk antt Uroad and Huntingdon to

rj ichttt Connie Mark and (furry Craralh haic in the teay of new and old
baseball lalvnl. 'Why nut get a line on ichat'i what before ihc season starlit
Here's a li to you :

BOB MAXWELL
(You know Hob)

Is on Ins nay oh'i to the land of the training rntnyi. In a few days he
tcill start telling you daily through these columns just trinf to etpict in talent
this baseball season. Ills article tcitl appear daily in the LVIiXISU I'UBLIV
LEDGUll.

GUI 11767;'

WTiIlKUK'S ii real tsiiinimiug triim. I'll sny thut." These were (icorp
J-- Kistlrr's M'litimcnts rotierriiiiiK the silo lunUinen ulio bent tin I'cuii

mcriticu xiitli Midi pac and Brace lit Wcichtuuiti Hull Salurua.x. These words.
coihIdr hs tlioy do from the toaeli of the defeated team, form quite n boost for
the llliie craw lei- -.

i "Jt'" the bevt team I ever saw in an oIIcrc." continued Ounce. waxltiB
cnthu.iiustlc. "There's so much power. n ninny swimmers, ilon'tchiino, ol'
cliappie. Yale enn drop n few men and ticn-- r feel It. Now villi lis it' iiiitc
different. If we loe one man we'te ruiued IJtiitc fo !

"It'a the oll ftory that a team's ouU as strung ns its substitute-- . Tiil.c
tjnturdny, f'rinstanee. Yale was without the erviees of Iliunr.i and Tlmr-tot- i.

two ttars, mid what did they do? Trimmed us i!."i to IS. 1 don't claim to lme
the best team in eollegiate rank-- , but we ie not so poor, nol o poor, at tlint.
"We've beaten eer other trnin in Hie league at leuft olieu and ('. '. N. Y. Iwiee "

nlc lins dominated collegiate swimming for iniiui enrs. It was said that
the lilue tankmen won the I'liatupioueliip for eleven jcars. but this was denied
by Coaeli Kistler. No one apparently lias the Ues'ts at hand to disprove the
statement, but Uawpe sajs his mcnior.i is not fnilinc or nnj lljiiig like that, and
ho far as be can r Ileet llio niuc streak has not been supreme for as many
Wcveu reasons.

In a measure the Klia lived up to iirctigo. One intercollegiate reeord wa

cracked when the rela? team lraeled MM feet in U minutes 'JO seconds, bin

it was believed they would lie able to net up a few new markers.
Meagher. a!e's record-holdin- plunger, wns expected to set up new ligiirc

in bis favorite cicut. but he failed by a good margin. Meagher holds the world's
time record for this performance, going 7o fret in 10 seconds. The best he did
in the I'cnu pool was 71 Vj feet. Meagher complained that he wns ued to diving
in deep tanks, and for this leas'on could do nothing in the Wcightman Hall
tank. The Blue plunger claimed it was wrtually impossible to go nu long dis-

tance in the (Junker tank, and ininicdiatel.i got himself into an argument.
The young man who holds the world's reiord for; the pluuge stepped to the

fore nud got the following off his chest:
"I went clght feet in this tank and didn i have to crack my head iigainst

the tils bottom to do it."
Meagher replied that Yale had n tiiclic-foo- i tank, nnd in view of tly: fact

that he did most of his practicing there, he grew accustomed to diMiig deep.
Then he asked George Kistler who the husky was who claimed be did eighty feet.

CTJIII l Willis.
line And hi

record. "

Guiegr uylird
did do riglity tie!

W, ulcr-l'ul- o leant lmurovinii
the fact that LMil Kli ha itDESFITL it was not altogether a inle

to the Quakers in water polo. The Itul
by 1" to 10, and that win was i i.igiiix

Hi
line

Farics, former pliner mid at present much of the 1'enn six.
Taries wns captain-ele- d r.iis :ea-'- s py0 team, but the recent ruling pro- -

hibiting men with degrees fn.ui competing forced him t retire from active ivorl;.
a student ,.,- - In ho.d. he, . graduate ,., Ha.erford College.

In his spare moments he iiistrnets in ihe hai ton School and coaches the polo
team as well. Clutsidv of teaching, slmljing and coaching he hns er little to do.
J5ut to get back to the polo team. Walter tool; it upon himself to tutor the team
M long ns he was not allowed to psirl'ripiite in the matches. His efforts were not
crowned with any gloriou? sui-ce-- s .it the tin-l-

. hut he has heeD rewarded by splen -

did piny on the part of hi pupils hcie of late.
I'cnu hns been outweighed and o'ltpowcrcd m en taali li lm ear, but

rfesiMto this hnnriican thiee vietorie- - have heen s.oi'id. and ' Red nnd l'.luc
now is in a tie for third place in the Intercollegiate- l.ciguc standiiii. Dill Tnnd.
tho captain, is of the- clcverc-- t plnrrs in collpgiate ianks. and has tome
able coworkers to support him. t'aniej and l.'oHins are uot the most eperieneed
forwards in the game, but they haic improved greatly and on Saturday put up
their best exhibition. They lacli scored once. Haldeman also registered ugainst
the DIue. Collins is a brother of Herb Collins, an of a few years
ago. who was killed iu au airplane accident during the war.

VliSTt.tlli paid Fanes a neat compliment nhen lie vnd that, consid- -

cring the mnt'rial. the coach hai dom marvels iw tnnniling out a
team of "ich caliber.

heeded One ivlory or One Defeat
thiug like one more vutoi.i or more defint will put I'cun merALITTLIj basketball eli.itnpionship and periuaneot possessiuti of

be Heppe cup. which has been for i ompetition during the Inst ten iciirs.
The Quaker, scored their -- pientli league win Saturday b hauding Dartmouth
a 13-10 pasting. This vntualli linHns the title, hut alc has lost onl.i II re
gameii and there still is a -- mull possibility of a tie To settle matters foe tins
reason, the Ked and Blue uther must win otic more content or Yule lose one

The triumph Darlinouth was th lifteenth straight for .Tourdct's, pusseiy,
and it is expected (but the I!ed and DIue will lie able to go through the scroti
without suffering a defeat. Caplnin Peck and hii pals face u, tough proposition
next Priday night when thej pla Cornell at Itharn. and they will have to step
at their best to win. The Quakers defeated Cornell here, but the Ithucaus are
hard to beat on their own lloor.

Mike Sweeuey once again was the star of Ihe engagement Saturday. Tho
Atlantic I'itv youth caged four held goals and registered thirteen out of twenty
foul tries, lierj regulnr ou the Jourdct team caged two or more goal" Kosenast
leading with fur. -

tbtlDl'ti the I'ii ii uiiiill game
t(r air on t"v tin ihn irrrl..

lor., I'rui-rln- npprijin n '" Uoininqudc tlcghti gym 'rnflv and on

Fatuidvi Yah im"' 'in I mouth nt Hanoier.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
"niort a number of m f J.ieK Xi("ar

rou has made nn Hurl to bring tistie
fnroe to AHent'.wu I'.i I'mm the tune

he became known n ihe SO". 000 beauH
ivbcn Philadelphia Ink U linen he

1'evod he could gro..in I lie up slater lo

tho middleweight i hanu'ioiiship. .lack

has been plugging along, but the l.'S
pound throm.- - seems to be as far off a.s

e.vrr. In the Inst two cars MeCurron

has been doiug little boxing, hut now

the Allenlown Irishman intend to start
on strenuous lampiiigii lo luitig the .

laurels to his e home. Tonight

at the Ol.unpia Club. McCnrron will
fhoxv in bis lirsl mail h here in more
thnu 11 uiir. and his oppotn ut will be
the titleholder hininlf. Mlipie O'Dowd.
If Jack cm win from Mike on ponil1-o- r

show siiflicicnt form lo i nlille lnni to
H titular tilt. I lien Mac's championship
hopes, will not lie hljsp,. Iloucici- - if
O'Dowd wins b.i n wide margin from.
MrCarron then the Pcniibjlvnulnu
lillfht just ns well llnd u nice place to
Mew away his boxing gloics.

Ono of ll'0"Md' unurrmc partner.. ran r
flulllvan, will box In Ihv (Uyinptu'u scinl
this tienlnr Jiminv McCube will b the
PTfifit of tnv part and Jim Is no
l.lnilo. .Mllln niinurti s iiiiiv jM.irrnv,
Tlobbv Burma" '' Hr,v'',' find I

Iteynolds xs. Martm Juduo wll 1j 111 Ullill
lout j.

Two Amerirun wrlterwelslits vi-t-- nc

Cful III b'. lis ul I'arls IhhI weik .Inline
Urllfltlm W' . I" tttmtv riiunLi mi i .mi- -
from Hi 1' ir. neiiii rhanm Alte rt i.nl I

and Hoi' I"' lln rill. LI klioekul out rionnl a
Mtlciqu- I ttiu ninth ruuml

yilt.il Tlelllf'S liaiul- - li.ne II.
rep-irlnB f 'j bouts liookea within three
.Itiyr. this lopin On Mar.-l- i is Joe .will nifel
llulpli Ilrsdv in llallliunrr and rronkh.
Jlrlu will k tin opposition on the, loth
(t Niw lledfotil, .Xl".

Hobbr Korle. of the Jannettl stable, will
make an rorl to snlll Hank Meaovern'
hoD, ol a bout with Jimmy XVIMo when

'.jrSJSsiSm nuiii. M.. 'wulKai
WJalthOJ rrdWJ Cr? tMVWt

"i&

inn h be one of my .buy 1
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ocr I'eun like a tent in the swimming
uiij . The I'lue was forced to surrender
and l'.luc triumphed in the polo match
coiuied in the Kelly of waiter '
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rtday ni'iht, three atltct Ir-- i ri- - hat
Dartmouth ptayi Columbia m etc

'

S'r sjm- - Ki . c-i- r H - Johnn- - Mar
I'm ' fr XtarlfM. H. CI KiiaH.. . Ylltl.
n.irr. and VounB .. ui - naltllni; '

Nical fight fans ate p rpi tin lo Jrn the
N innjl XVednreda: iiltflil I., sen tho Patsy
" .' II llde .orit 1 lin Urlllsh
hi m N belnit petr.j nn roj. wlnnnr butl'.l' Is eonllflei.i i!ti tli., jiri. coins to
b. h lot of "urprinre: Ih eraekori.

Prellmlnarj- - to the. Immii XVild
.i". llullae. the f illowlnc curdMill l.n put on "lrry Mei.'un s. KranMo
S.'.'m"''.;' Al Thompson I'raukln Clark. '

Phil Irimhlnl v Jne N.ison and Xl'llllellunnoii vs. Harry (Hid) Ilrown.

liny "unlth, ih Camden liejvvu.eio.ht ,... , .. ,...IM ln.. Tt... k...pit. ijiuib 1IIKI IIC M
t?i ii I

,ur,""r rerieinr is wearlnc
i hilly m thai nujhr sr) riay imdeood jiiditmoiii ,ii not foreiiin; )ia cane.

,.'". V,'',lo Tf ''r'b'n will N. st lt,e
! ii. i , y '""''d1M "''' challenge .llmncl.'s brother. tyn th- - kidiniiK 111 ioun Is lor illo.

ii nt X II oe , riiB Trerrloti C.tli IimKo Jin ni ill h Jlrutli-- r i liN.,
-

fa1 a

lohnn.1 Ijiimii. i n.ueji inipioird tunersns Unbtii lle'iiolrlh. Mir .uohert lias beenpnrr!nB with Tyinm for tlie last furlnlalit,a " ro,"J',.r"i1 I"""" will llarrv.
lirown Hualiej Itntelilnsoii, Jark itutuoi any of tliu nil pounders.

lllllr Kramer Is h.linc aa anopponent fur Mlk- - 0'I)o-- l InTi, "all eh.mnliinii b1,ow a Nurh. Mareli 16
I

rut Is nrrotUtinr. Willi aio Hulks i!
zua rni?.yf IImV " ,rK pnnM" f"

to luskn ronis ami fnrtuno nlih hli.j'i; Il.i Is linnir humlM I.v fluetnr HiHlelI st IM,lu,l,iphlH Hharl.ev I. a forrner...ai...,r bo. r ..unj lie.,, .ron,d n,une..r tl ri'i.iitMks touniiiirni IounTnm"HI l.ke mi lvi JUn.k. ut t,in. emu. ......,,.!., II..-- I. ,,i,i.. mjK.j i ,j"" ,n..i. wriuii, one I'm 'ru.n ii'ii'im Clldrii

XI lllle Allrn i to box hi nea.lin tomorrowniBhl lie W take on Hobby Italnbow Allenhas icovureJ entirely from his Injured leg.

lf... lt'u.a 1...-.- L ..-- . u iorin I ffolncrto box aaln. lis retired two years ncowhen boxlnc in very cood form. Wum.r,AAta ttjsilhlHrt .riaii " ior serrrHi monins. andW AHU Jtt."&ns a I..,

F1GH T CONII NUES

FOR SECOND PLACE

Germantown and Trenton in

Hard Strugglo for Eastern
League Runner-U- p

MEEHAN IS REINSTATED

Cagv Standings

points iiiii: in i. ins
ifam l.l r.ii. I'l.H. T.P.

l.criiiniilo.iii . II Ii:i tll'i
Ciimdell .. . t:i IM II". r.i an;
1 rrittntt . . M III i:in 41
Ie Neri . i:i 11)1 i:f: r am
Rciiillne li no I" no a.Ti
llrldirimrl . it mi t:i? :m :u;

Total.. IWU HOI iiwi Mli
POINTS maim: hinm-it.p- . CM IIS

Tram r.. n . A. T.P.
nrldnrimrl . II ll? i no II IllIp Neri i:i l ;n asi
(Jrnii.iiitoiin it tin I.M in ai.v
Trrnlon ii inn ts: :u MS
HraillnR li : ir.t as ail i

C'limilrn .. 1:1 m; I3S ti uihi

Totals ici n.'.o sin .'HO ifii
i.sti:iin .t I,
V. K P. . . I. p.p.

rutmlen. lii a .;no Hemline 1 l ...in ,

fieiiiinn'ii H 11 .nit Itr Nrrl 4 S .aaa
Ttrnton . 8 (1 ..til HrlilBrinirt a it

m iii;m i.i; nut tiii; ur.r.u
TuexUj Kruillnc lit (irrmiintonii.
IVfslnrftila.i-leritmnlinT- n Ht fnmuen
1 lnird.i.t l)e Nerl lit llrlilcrpurl.
I'rlilnt llrlilceiinrt lit Trenlon. i

Mnliinl.i.i I'uiiiiIpii ill Itriullnci Ircnlon .it
lc .Ncrl.

Second place is still the bonp of eon
"(Pillion in the race for second half bas-

ketball honors in the Kuitein League, j

Camden holds a two and a hall'-uiim- e

advantage oier Derninntown and Tien- -

ton, tied for runner-up- . but the chances )

of tlic Skeeters slipping are indeed re- -

mote. Nevertheless, the plajcrs from
across the riier have an nndiitioiis
'chedulc, ns thc.i play (Jerinaniown at
home on Wednesday and co to the lair '

of the Heading Dears on Saturday.
During the last week (icrinantow n

and Trenton kept pace of each othei
when they both won their scheduled
games. Caimlen won and lost, and tin
game with Heading was so one-sid- - d '

that many fans wondered how Midi
fast combination as the Dears could put
up such u som exhibition. (Senium
limn has been the thorn in the side of
tic cliamipons all sea-o- n and have won
four of the seven games played. If the
sub"ilnnites land the scheduled i lash
on Wednesday tlicj will have won the
series
RrlnMatn Median

In onler to still fight for tun
place. Manager t'ltgcrald icinstnted
"Stretch" Meehan at the plea of Vruuk
Doth, who paid the fine of '2j plastered
on the big fellow. .Median played on
Saturdav at De Neri and his work wns
a feature. The club wns handicapped
bj the absence of llnlmnu, who was
with his college team in an important
game, and injuries to Druggy.

The letter is so badly crippled that it
was ouiv ins grit that Kept Him in tlie
game, lie never got into the scrimmages
"'J1' ll' big fellow wns n sore pluyer

I, 'T '' town for his home inSXftS'I.oqU a' that arm." he tnid. "Me pin v
a rough game? Why. 1 never cam's
down the tloor ir got into a scrimmage
twice the whole night. The releren
should have thrown a couple De Ncri
j.,,ar,rs 0,lt of "1; Balnc with ' heavy

.''
Neil league Net 1 ear

"I only came down here to keep an
agreement with Prank Poth to phi for
him." nnd Druggi produced scleral let-
ters from the Hoard of Trade and
Chamber of Commerce of Dlizahetli, N.
.7.. his home town, offering to pay nil
epenscs for a star club to advertise
that city beginning last January 1. He
did not take up the offer ou account of
agreeing to play with Germantown.

Druggy says there will he a new
len'-ii- o ripTt venr uitti flu. fnllnu ,,...
elr-u- it: Patcrton. h. Jerse" '

itj. Philadelphia, heiitcu and Head-
ing. He will cither manage I'liiladcl
pliui for Poth or take DlUahuh. Mot
likelv he will manage PhiladelphiH. and
Ins line up will lie Druggy and Sedran.
forwards; Leonard, i enter. Il!mnn nnd
rriedman. guards. "Pal I'oucrs will
also be carried and "Stretch '

will play occasionally. Me. Inn will
enter one of the local mediciil colleges
here next fall

indii iuua". ni: okos
Plaver lam damns I r. i :

Harlow Trenlnn 1 1 as au 11 II"'Ilruifiry, GermantOM n 1J :in ii lieCampbell, Camden. . PJ a) 1 7 fl'.l
Uriel, It artlng II ;ii it P.",
HujIl. Heading ia 41) 10
Norm.ni, Trenton. . . , 13 VI til H Ml,Slelr Camden. . .. ' V.i i IX 111 Si
llolni.in. tjerniantoiin . 1L' It SO
XVrlslit. llrldecnort. . . . i a a 7rPrj.r.ii nermanioii u .11 n 7a

niHn, De. Nerl it 2'1 1:1 71
Maetir. Ilrldceport. it s II
White. Trenton 1 i::i
Kerr Camden 1 11rruniklp Urniantottii i; 1 ill
llrn.Mi D Nrl . in t im
Iiolin raititliMi ii n ..R '

i ani.len i.i IS
IV Xllllir I)e S, ri. in 17 4
Morrla. lliadlti. . . 1 17 Id
Totn T renlon ii I I

Drt ftlti-- f llcadniff. . 11 I" IJ
Mrehali Ovrtnantowri n an
i ross De Nf rl . . . n l.-

-

Hnre Undffeport. N I.'. IS'
llai,'2ert IWadln; U S .".II
IMnilcd I renton n 1.1 .11
Dehnen lUKKeporT. II
KIols lin N'erl -'I J
llei urt.-- I)'- - Neri 10 1.' I'll
Po. . r. i if riiiuntoH n II 1 is
Hi. li llrldseport 10 Isllr. dlieiinr r Itemlliij; lii
Ishmead llnduepurf H ''Slearl llrl.lueport h inhal Ilrlduepurt . :i
hijll. '1 ronton I.X
It DfJihan. i.'uniden ,i
Koac ti 'I ronton. , . a
I a nnox Camden. .

Il.le Camden .

tl.rmanlown
It. Miller Un Neri. . .

"ALEX" SUCCEEDS HEISMAN

Tru Disciple" to Coach Georrjla
Tech on Gridiron

MldlltJ, (in., March 1 W C Alex
nnder haa heen unanimously chosen hy
Ihn athhlie authorities of the (Jeorgiii
School of Teehuologv to .succeed .lolin
W HeiNinaii as coach of the lioldcu
Toiuailn footliall team. .Mexauder, uho
is hetter knonu as "f'oach Alex,'' taki ,
charge at Tech at once.

Hi er since it hii'iune kuouu that
f'oach Ileinniau hnd decided to accept
the port of head couch nt Ilia alma
mater, tho rniversity of Vcnnajlianiu,
Alexander Iihh heen most favorably

us his tuccesor. Alexander Ib
a true of Iiclsmau, ns ho has
learned all his foot hull under his
tutelage.

Want Olympic Billiards
llnltun. AUs.. Marill I Xlbxrt (j. iserIr and H'liry li 1 prominent mem

or. of Hie P.o")ii Alhl'li. AssoeUIInn are
l..iid "i: a inovciiiMiit in iao aiu.tteur hll
liar.li. added to ihe i l) mpl nroRrain It
Dili hUir lln i Inner uf Hie linlinn.il
imsii'ir i lae' I IS a Imlklinn billiard tour
nainenl In pr.igr' n al Hi" lliituii A A HI
I. . sent uviriH un Auierlru'M represeniu
tle nrrordiiiK to all announcement made
tere iani msui.

300 In Golf Tourney
t'lnrhurst, N. C SJarcli 1 Over 30n

took part In thn tlilrty-sl- hols
nuaJIfyinr; round of tho iiunual sprint- - tour-
nament, ivlilch opened nt 1'lnehur.t today.
Two courses were used for each of tbt tlto
siKuc?ii'noiv rouna. ,

WHEN A FELLER

J Vita cTine MND J S
I Tl your LeaaoM gggs

0lvtO 8. (?AVj.VDbs ir t. u. t

WADDELL WEAKENED
IN TEST WITH

i cmiOUS SuillkpUlV I' ttlled'
muck in uosi iniponani
Game Apainst Tigers in

1907

LOST LEAGUE

Qtixcr. the biiih of the American

League Connie Mack has snnched off

si; pennnnls and three world's cham-

pionships for this city. In that time, in
those thtllling dnys of other years, what
do you. Me. Dnsrhall Kan. consider the
most imnorlnnt game ever played by
tiip A's?

There's onh one answer, and we can
see the baseball public of this city aris-

ing to shout in unison. "That game

about twelve years ago ngainU Detroit
that went spventeen innings to n tie."

"That game" wns played on Septem-

ber "0. 1007. The score was 0-- 9 and

the battle wa called on ni count of

darkness at the end of th" seventeenth.

The game mennt the los of the 1007
pennnnt for C. Mack and hi- - cinu of

r.lcphauls.
Kamous Decision

The A's would haic won the same in

the fourteenth inning but for n ruling
by the lute Sill; O'Loughlin. who threw

out n two-bas- e hit by Harry Davis on

the ground tint n policeman prevented

Snm Crawford from making the catch.
The tilt left the Tigers ti halt gnmc in

the lead in the flag race, uni-oi- won

the pennant w.th six points K snare.

Kor s after the incident Mnck

ami local i.ms insisted Hoy were

"robbed" m 'he 1007 pennani. and it

w.i unheal' for Silk O'l ghlin to

appear lieie His nppearame whs
greete.l nith boos and t.ilcills add

i,n r,:ia irii. n -- neclul holiee e- -i oi t ivhen- -

r.r im Mete to the Athleii.- - grounds.
nts'lltwasonlx i hort time before O' Lough -

,!..- - ;.. i .l..illi that Mjck icsunicdun e iinii.i. - -
pleamnt reh'ions with Ihc i.mpirc, but

to this die tho hcventeen uiniiig- - tie
nme of H"7 is the one .on. spot of

Mack's rari.r.
Three of the Mnck pl.nei. in "that

ame" linn been called out in lifo's
battle and O'Loughlin tlie umpire,
ul-- o ii deii'l The trio ofaV'-- s who have
gone he? "ml tho grout duide me Ossic
Schreck. I'" I'owers, the cm catchers,
nud llul" Wnddell. "lie i.t the most
iiiteirsluii .haracters in liih-tor- .i

Dill Deai m Pinclteh
ith i icnms dcadloi rd in the title

race. He began their great peries for
the chan . .uship licre ou September 27.
111 111" In gutno nl tlie ccrics, jiuiycu
on Si pi' .er 127, Donoiiin beat Plank'
iii a tu plajed game b a score of
- to I I u Athletics got to Wild Dill
for tli n hits ngnlin-- t nine for the
Tiger- - Plunk, but Hill wns a bear

.1..... 'Phi. LMine livpko tlie,iu Hi'
til t pi. i tie u'pd gave Ih'troit n scant
lend.

On ii next day, a Sui unlay, rain
held up ihe series, making a doublc-- .

heuder n essnry on the following Mon-lembc- r

day, S. "O, 1007, when thb

BOWLING
AUTI ANS miaoli; I.ITIO.N C
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NEEDS A FRIEND

BIG A'S

TITLE';.

Some Session

ATIIIXTICS
An. n. ii. o. a

T '!' Iturtiel, It. . .

.Simon Nichols, ..
Socks Sybold. rf..It.irry Uavls. lb...
I Mini v JIurphy. -- .

llm ColllnR. 3b. , ,

Hub? Oldrlnc, cf .. .

l.l Collins

.llm Dmtri. n.
Hub Waddell,
Cd Plank, p..

0 HI L'l 0

DETROIT
AH. R.

Davy Joi'. If.. .

II. ijciiaefer. gb....
Sam Crawford, cf.
Ty Cobb, rf :; :i
(' Itoffsman. lb, . . i !
IM Kllllan. lb o u
Gcome Miillin, lb.. o o
Jerry Downs, cf,,.. o o
Hill CouKhlln. 3b.. o o
Charles Kclimidt. c. o o
Pred luiie, c. ,. 0 1

Charles O'Leary, s 1 -
mil Donovan, p. . . . l 1 3

Totals 3 0 13 S3 31 1

riaii.ri fnr nirirlnir in seventeenth lnnlnz.
Alhlntlrt . !l O O tl II I O O II 1 0 0 O 0 O 011
Detroit. .. 0100004-- S! 0100000 0 'J .

IWt on bases Athlctlci Nl'ehils Dmli
IT

Two-bas- e hits Hansel. 3
llMHnir. .1. f'nlUnH. Cobb'
O'l.eiry. Homo runs Dals. Cobb. Hlolou
bates Ilartsel. Cobb, I'ounhlln. 0'Lc.in
Snirldco hits Nichols. ". Powers. J Col-

lins. Crawford, Schmidt Plrst baso on balls
Olf Dyrt 1; XVuddell. 1. l'lanlc. 2. Dono-n- n

3. Hlruek out Hy XVuddell. 7. rianU
3- - Donovan, II. Wild pitch Donovan. Hit
by pitcher Hy Planli. 1 lilts Off Dyuor.
1 In 3 lnnlntr: XVaddell. 7 In 7 3 (none out
In ninth): Plank, 7 In 8. Umpires 0'Uueh-ll- n

hnd Connolly. Time 3.00. Attendance
21,127.

Athletics played their most important
game.

Dill Donovan, n Philudclphinn, again
was in the box for the Tigers, while
Jimmy Dygert, the little spjtbalier, xvns
Mack's pitching choice. Dygert got off
to u bad start. He lasted only u third
of an inning, in which he was stung
for a hit, xvnlked a mnti and made' two
errors, but Kube Wnddell wns lushed
Into the game in time to prevent an
Detroit runs.

The A's got awin to n flym: slart
ami had a had nl the Mim of
the scienth. The Kube began to weaken
and when Detroit came to bat iu the
ninth the Muekmeu led onl b S to li.
A hit b.i Crawford and Ty Cobb'- - home
run tied tlie count. Then Kddie Plunk
was rushed to the rescue.

Detroit took the lead for n moment
iu the oleic n 111 iuuing. but the Athletics
tied it up again.

"Tho Phi)" '
In the fourteenth inning came "the

phi." Harry Davis opened the inning
with a diive to center Held which went
into the crowd. Crawford, plnjiui;
center Held, backed against tlie crowd
which refused to open. As Crawford
ran back for the Hy a policeman ran id
front of him. O'Loughlin made him
elf uupopular hcie by calling Davis out

for interference.
Despite tlie angr.i moans of the rrovl

mid the roars of the Mackmeii
O'Loughlin stood hv his decision nud
threatened to forfeit tlie gnmc if tlie
Athletic plajcrs did not return to their
stations. It looked as though the game
would result in a riot, hut a small ami
of police retenes held the angry mob
in cheek. After play was icsumed
Ilnunx Murph.i tore a long .single to
center, on which Davis eosllj could
bine scored the wiuniiig run.

As a remit of the seventeen-innin- g

tie, Detroit left hero a full game iu the
lend. The Tigers then proceeded lo
mop up the Senators in four straight
gumeji and take the title.
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?SKAT'ING
nntli und MnrWt Ms., I'hlla

del up ii inirty fur tin nflrriioii orrlenlnc. Afternoon lirl for ladlrsunit beginners. Ilrllnrd pulronsite.

TONIGHT, 8:: 1 5 P.M. i

Penna.
OUNKUAI,

vs. 2KS,2nlh:
Pliila. Auditormm fie Icq Palace
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NATIONAL TENNIS

SIMS AUGUST 30

Evont la Included In List of

Title Tournament Dates
Announced '

,
V

WIGHTfVIApJ TROPHY DATE

Dates Selected for
National Tennis Events

dune 11-1- 2 Chtirrh Cup intercity
matches at Korest Kills.

June' 28 Intercollegiate champion
Hhlps at Philadelphia.

July ft Clny court championship nt
Chicago.

August It! Nntlonnl doubles cham-
pionship nt I.ongwood.

August 2.". Women's luternnllnoal
tenm match for the WIghtman
Trophy.

August 30 Nationnl men's singles
chnmplonsliip nt Korest Hills.

September !" Women's nntlonnl
chnmpionshlp nt Philadelphia.

Now Yorli, March 1., The nationnl
singles championship, xvhlch has again
beejj awarded to tho West Sidfl Tennis
Club, will start at Korest Hills on
August M0. Ono week prior to 'that
event. August 23, the women's Inter-

national team match for the new
WIghtman trophy is to be contested,
while the women's national champion-
ship has been set for the week follow-
ing the conclusion of the men's title
tournament. Tho date for tho inter-
national match is one of the few thnt
may require adjustment, depeudlng en-
tirely on whether tho contiuenlnl tour-
naments for women can ho completed
In time for the Kuropean players to
reach this country before August 2.1.

These dates liax-- c just been announced
by the Uiitted States Lawn Tennis As-
sociation.

Kirst of the tournaments Included In
the list of tentative dates is tho annunl
Church cup mntch. in which picked
teams from Doston. Philadelphia and
New York will compete. This intercity
match will be decided nt Korest Hills
on June 11 nnd 12.

Present indications arc that the list of
tennis fixtures for J020 will surpass nil
previous schedules in number. Appli-
cations nro reaching the headquarters of
the tenuis nssocintion in unprecedented
quantities, and it is certain thnt some

jcotitlicts will be unnvoidnble. Not only
must provisions be mnde for the vnri-iou- s

international events, but the add-
ition of various new tournaments to the
home schedule will be general through-
out the country. In the Middle West,
for instance, there is much discussion
of new intercity and intcrsectional
nintchcs. Furthermore, the suggestion
bus been made in Cleveland that a new
doubles tournament be established ou an
intercity basis, and the plnn is meeting
witli favor.

Former Navy Star Dead
Annapolis. Md.. March 1. Manv (r ih.

hero heard with resrei nf Mia
death of Commander Arthur O. IKavaiiHuh,

'formerly n noted football plajc or theN'"R Academy, at Philadelphia, Comnian
der Kavanauh wns enter on the Naval Acad
emy team which inrt the Armv eleven In
1892 and 1803, winning both times.

.........K ... "".iivFictan life.

TENDLER THREA TENS
RUIN TO "133" CLASS

Solar Plexus Left and
Crushing Right May Dis-

sipate Division Ruled
Benny Leonard

TERROR OF CENTURY

I.OUIS II. JAFKI!

LKW TENDLKU Is the lightweight
of the twentieth century. Tf

tho Phllndclphln crusher continues to
crumble his opponents In riich jig time
as he did Allenlown Dundee nnd Dick
do, Sanders, the chnnccs'nrc thnt "Tcr-ribl- u

Low" will ruin tho lightweight
division.

Making good xvltli solar-plexu- s

knockouts twice In one xveek xvas nn
unheard-o- f feat in pugilisui, until
Tcndlcr left tipperciit Dundee nnd Do
Sanders to the body with such force
thnt they were counted out. In fnct,
Rinco Kuhy Ttoh Kltz mnde fistic his-
tory by xvliinlng the heavyweight cham-
pionship back in 1S07 with a solnr
plexus wallop, suffered by Jim Corbett.
no boxer has ever made n reputation
by the liso of a similar blow.
Along Comes Tcndlcr

Now along comes Tendler nud makes
It unanimous twice In the Ramn place
and in the same week. Willie Jnekson
Is being recognized ns the hardest right-hande- d

d puncher of the pres-
ent time. And there is hardly any
doubt thnt Tendler deserves the ttnnic
honor ns left-hand- cloutcr.

Not only does Tendler punch with
terrific force xvlth his southpaw but he
hns proved himself n menu nimiler with
his right ns well. It wns his riglit-hnn- d

socks to the body Hint xvrakened both
Dundee nnd De Sanders, nnd then the
portsido punch to the mtd-ri- ft cntne into
evidence ns tho crusher.

Since resuming boxing after recover-
ing from his recent operation, Tendler
suggested thnt lie change his style of
boxing to fqunrc off in the usual way
with his left arm extended nnd left fopt
out. He believed that tiiis switch
would prove he could punch harder with
his right. Dut Phil Classman decided
to hax'c Looic continue boxing in the
some style thnt hns brought lilin into the
spotlight as the best in the
game.

Fans Willi do Sanders
Dcforc Tendler stopped de Sanders

nt the National Saturday night, the
Phlladclphinn had no ten party.-Ko- two
rounds de Sanders looked very, good so
well, in fnct. that the big crowd was
pulling for him. Dick put on several
spurts that appeared to bewilder Tend-
ler nnd the fans continually cheered
him for his fine showing.

De Snndcrs wns unafraid in the first
round. He apparently did not fear Ten-
der's reputed wallop. Dick punched xvith
Lew, and stood up so xvcll under Ten-
der's blows that for few minutes the
spectators settled back in their chairs
fully satisfied they xvould see Looie box
for six rounds. ,

nt the start of the second round
de Snndcrs xvns the aggressor. He con-
nected xvith a few hefty xvallops to
Tendler's head and once more the crowd
cheered him. Dut. near the close of the
neriod Lew scored with series of vic
ious right smashes to do Sanders's body

mnstlr., over.... the heart. Dick wnlkn.l- s-
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This March Issue
Elsie li'crguson of thrilling
escape thc of movio

Walpolc docs a friendly of
Sinclair. G. K. Chesterton

views on. tho universe
Bnrke his on street.

And pictures! vOur own luscious Gcraldine
as Zaza. Beautiful Ulric.

A new Zuloaga, "Tho Toreador." Steinlcin
lithographs. Drawings love and lovers

Fish. on a
pictures.

''b"D"

Star Lightweights Refuse
to Take On "Terrible Lew"

"They're picking lot of suckers
for Tcndlcr," wns tho sentiment of
ono us ho elbowed his xvay out of tho
National Saturday night. And camo
bnek ii, quick retort' from another

nnd pushing fan, "You'd be-co-

feomo matchmaker If you could
get any of tho stnrn to box Tcnd-
lcr." According lo inside informa-
tion there is lot of truth in the
latter quotation. It comes from
rcllnblo source that Willlo Jackson,
Itltchio Mitchell nnd Johnny Dundco
do not want Hiiy of Tcndlcr'a
nnd when offered matches ask
for such exorbitant pursei thnt the
promoters throw up their hands. All
of which Is tin easy xvny to refuse
bout

his corner in xveakened condition when
the bell clanged, ending tho

Tho fans then knexv that the bout wasnil but over. During the
hundreds of the spectators pulled on
the r coats, nnd they wero in
their When the
round stnrted do Sanders stnrted to
backstop he did well as
and for hnlf of tho session, Tendler ws.
unable to reach tho visitor.
Pltinblo Spectacle

However, after about minute and a
milt de Snndcrs rested on tho ropes near

own corner for moment. Quicker
than greased lightning. Tendler torn
Into Dick, pushed hisMcft almost xvrlst
deep into his stomach, and it was allover but tho necessary leu -- iccond count.

Do Snndcrs fell betweed the second
nnd third rope out of thering. Lying flat ou his bnek on thscanvas covering tho extension of tin
ling outside of the ropes, de Sanders
xvas pitinblc spcctncle. Ills mouth
was xvide open, xvlth tongue hangint
out and eyes tightly closed. Dick suf-
fered pain as bo tried to
Inhale. But his breath failed blm.
The xvind had been pumped out of him
completely.

After landing the punch Tcndlw
knew it was all over. Ho xvalked to
his corner the coolest man in tho arena,
leaned down nnd to Glass-ma-

"It xvas tho punch,
ho xvon't get Then after thi
count Tendler xvas tho first to reach
the fallen boxer, nud assisted in car-
rying him to his corner. It was sev-
eral minutes de Sanders wni
able to leave the

After the bout it xvas reported that
dp Sanders bad to be treated at hos-
pital for two broken ribs. Inquiries
nt the Pennsylvania, and
Howard hospitals dissipated this rumor.

Battling Leonard put on swell
Rcrnp, defeating Bnttliug Mnck. Palsy
Drodcrick came back and boxed n draw
with Billy Itolfe. Champion Johnnr
Kllbnnc coached his bantam protege. Al
Zelmcr, to victory over Victor Ititchie.
in which the Cleveland youth displayed
all sorts of class. Iu tho opener Kid
Wolfe also put on a pippin contest In
defeating Charley Rny.

O'Dowd to Meet Ratner
St. raul. Minn.. March 1. Mlks.

middleweight champion nas sinned to mst
AuBloItatner. of New York, in a
contest hero March 17. was announc.1

.touay.
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From Ihc national centres lo the casual hamlets
in every community in every there in
a group of ivitli the Fair
there arc of to fill a city, or
there are only to invite each other to
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Listen lo George S. Ch'appcll ctrrse th
Happy Ending. Learn from Grantland
Rice how dramatic a putt can he. Get
sonic real practical stuff on new golf from

i

George Duncan. Seo the new motors ;fl
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ana a page of aeroplanes besides.

Six pages of good clothes for men who
know their business value. Our own Hall
of Fame and an Imaginary Interview
with thc man who writes thc undertaker
ads.
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